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The Daily Bee.-

OMAHA.

.

.
Thuro.lnv Moraine July 3C-

Wortthor Uoport ,

( I'lio following obpcrvntlon are tnkrn
the *Atne moment of time at *U tha stalk
named. )

WAU DicrAnTMEjfr , U. S. RtnNAt , Sr.n-
TICK , OMAHA , July 101832. ( Iil5p.ni.-

R'vfr

.

10 feet B Inchon aboio low water mark i

Omaha , nd 7 lect 3 Inches at Yankto-

n.LOOdL

.

BH0V1TIE8 ,

Supt. 1'icrco has twenty-BCVcn boarc-

ra now ,

The Denver train cuno In two boui-

lata yesterday.

The now Omaha NnUnn l bank {i 1-

1to llio eaves and ready for roofing.

The llth street bridge ts HOW closed t
the public in the power !n Just being cot-

intructed under its old nlto.

One of Noxon , Halley k Toomoy'-

licflt

'

jmtntcrx , of St. Louis. Is now cnine-
in painting n lot of now Rccaery lor lioyd''

opera houio.

There were thrco plain drunkn nnd on

disturber of the pcaco htfore iTud o Bcnek

yesterday , Ono of the Sloeumba pad

nnd nil the rest wont to j il.

The caio of S , 0. Hollander , cliargoi-

with- burning the Tumor H.tll , ban ' beoi

held over until to-day on account o

the absence of Mr. lliirham ,

The Swedish Library Apsoulation uil
give nn ICQ cream tociublo nud laiico nt tin
hall In Lytlo'n lilock , Saturday uvenliiK

July 22d. A gnud tlino IB expected.
John lltnry ts accused of (dealing i

watch from n woman on the river bottom

on the night f July -Itli , during the lire m
the river bank , An olllovr wiw alter liln-

ycHtcrday. .
Chi B. N. Key, living near Salint'i-

rr( vtt WAS robbed by thrto tnankcd men o-

Krldny night. They got §37 nnd over-

looked the m.lu pile nf $ ?21vhlcli was ii

another pocket.-

A
.

lichenii.iii l.id f yenra , win

worked nt t.o! Nail 'Worka wa < jiatll ;

crushed bj' iho inacliincrynljouttwo week

Ago nnd (Hod Tuesday. The funeral tool

place nt 2 p. m.ycBlerdny.
Can this 1)0 our Glenn : "A fat man

weighing fully. 350 poiiudn , attracted con

aldernblu attention on our fctrecta lat
night. Ono of the nrm chalra nt the Com
mcrclnl wan hurdly largo enough for him ,

State Journal.-

ffho
.

ladltH of the First M. K. Churcl
will give an ice cream noclablo nt tlio pat
Bonugo ttnd church .parlors on TlmrsJn ;

ovcning , July 20th. A cordial Invltatloi-

ia extended to nil nnd a fooi time guaran-

teed. .

The gai corripany ia laying mains t
last for the next twenty 3cars. About
jnllo of pljio will bo to-Inid on Parnnui-

Douglae , 10th nud 10th streets. Tlio larg
oat new main ia a twelvo-hu h, on Farnan-
etreet , nnd Ibo nmnllent now put down 0-
1ntrceta where there ia likelihood of pavinj-

II olcht-lucli.
The tlierinomcter nt Max Hloyor &

I3ro , , the IcwelcrH nnd Optician * , frmi
12 m. Tucsdnv until 12 m , yesterday indi-

cated Iho f dlnwlng : 12 in.70,
°

; 2 p. rn.

78 ° ; 7 p. m.7l °
; 0i . m. , 70 °

; 7 n. m.
G2010; n. ui. , M °

; 12 in. , ,7U °
; 2 p

tn. 70S.-
8t.

.

. Mark'g Bundny School's annual
picnic will take place to-day nt Haim-

comPaik. . The tchool will leave at U:3-

Ca m , , by qpeciul street can audnrr'volt' :

the Park about 10 o'clock. Baskets sent
to the cliutch before U o'clock will bo con
voytd vaffly in a privnto couveyanco. All
friends of the Fcliool uro Invited.

Another young Iowa girl , thU time
{roni'GlonwooiI , has been Rwallowed tip in

the vertex of Omuha iniquity. After fall-

ing from grace In her own state elio coined
hero to meet her liotrayor who promised to
many her. AH Jio failed to como to time

ho Joined u variety troupe nud now know-

ledge
¬

of licr whcronbouta ia auxloualy do *

Ircdby liar friends.-

A
.

broad sign ia bolng painted on the
south tide of 1'uxtim A GalUijher'a 10th
street warohouKO , bearing the name of the
Jirm , The bulldlnK now occupied by this
firm ia iu of the buiicst looking pUcea in
the city nud the greatest attraction on 10th-

tro
t.J.

.

. 1 , Tlmraton haa boon retained by
the Insurance companies to prosecute Hol-

lander.

¬

.
The City Marshal received a letter

from Sioux Oily direottnr the arroutof
Adam Bclilller , alias Uutchey , for hotuo-

robbery. . He la none other than the mnu
tried for robbloc another nt tlia Scaudluu-
vianhotel

-

Tuesday inofnlng and whoJiatj
skipped he town. '

The Director* car of the Central P1-;
fie lauie fiom the mst yesterday, with Mr.-

O.

.
. P. Huntliigton arid faulty on board , en

route to Baa VmncUco , Mr. H. Js vice
president of (he O , P. road nnd tt thin

Kimuoll. 1I proceeded west on the uoon

train.A
ni n who had bean prominent Jn-

buiinera in Omaha haa eudi'only disappear-
ed

¬

under the inont painful circumstance ! ,

which Are such as to leave scarcely a douht
that he iidead. While the full parttcult.ru
are in our our iH > a esi.ioulhey are withhold
at the roquett of fiienda who detire to
wait a few days btfote making the matter

public.Tr
flley, the l-a e ballist , who hat

l n kcated at Colorado Springs , nud U a-

iremVer of the Denrer & KIo Grande
club , hii returned to Omuha , and will
ret-uma hU {wiitluu ft$ catcher of the
Union PaclGo nine. He is n valuable nc-

quiiltion.-

An
.

insane woman , Inlnrln Dogga &

Jlill'd addition , yesterday afternoon tbrew
tier little child out of the window , and

near killing it. She was rrested

nnd 1 xfgnl In jail , Mid wlil bs brought
fore the board of ins.inity nt oneo-

A mull boy named Johnnie Cell !

while playlrg in tn nt of L. H. WillUi

store yMtrrJny nfternoon , tell hetwi

the and the window into the hn-

mcnt , n distance of fully ten feet. 1

hand WAR hurt nnd his head cut n lit

nnd It In n miracle thnt ho VIM not kill

outright ,

l' ul Vnnilervoort , the national co-

mnndcr of the G. A. R. , left for Dem
lout night to make arrangements for t

National Kmcnmpmcnt to be held thi-

shortly. .

- The Omaha Glee club went aroui-

liint night and nercnndod a number ot tin
friends nnd prominent citizens ,

A little Itnlian hey , who playn on t
violin nnd dances , nnd who ia known
sight to a great many of our citizen" , w-

Beizcd with 'a fit of paralysis last evcnli
about 7:30 o'clock , in front of Krai-

lUmgc'ii store on Kurnhntn street , U-

Hoifman attended him homo. Thoronv-

nt the stroke cannot yet bo conjectured ,

LAIIII.H' Having just opetn-

n Lmlies' Kurninhlng Store , nnd will kei-

nn hand n frcsli stock of ladles' rcndy-mtv
Underwear , Liccs , ]Ciribr lilcrlcnf Kt-

Ktc. . , I conllnlly Invite the ladles to ca
And an the season la iiulto well ndvnnci-

I have ntraiit't'il my pricca to fiult ov

imp. Children' * stilta imuto to order. Ml-

AdN s DAMHOM , 207 Kith fitted , ( thi
door BJtith ot Boo llivo ) . jylU lit

A ROARING FARCE-

.rha

.

MidnigbtMyotory o-

Doui las und Four-

tuonth
-

Stream.f-

X

.

Woman' * "Woo , Supposed
Have Como From "WhUliy.-

A

.

trotnondous aotisatiun'wan cause
) ii Doughis etrcot in tlio vicinity i

fourteenth last evening , by u succc-

iton of loud ahrioka procuoding froi-

ho necond story of the building o-

ho northeast corner of the two atreol-

mmcd , and which apparantly came i

woman'a voice. A crpwd ruahoil-

ho

<

spot inimodiately , and discovcrc
hat tlio aoundB proccudud from tl
oem inimodiately nt the licad of tli-

lutsido stairway , and a young inn
mmd Mike Burns , followed by-

I3cr. reporter , ran up the btaita nn-

hrough the window BHW n wonia-
yini{ in bed and a man in liis slikt nn-

mntalooim only walking around tl
oem in a distracted ntuto. Mr. liuri
laving , and with good ruaaon , thougl-
i murder was being committee
ticked in the door and entered , fo
owed by TUB UKK reporter, and aon-
iftor iv number of others. Th-
vhiatlea wore sounded on nil flid-
iind reapondud to ) ) romptly byOflico-
iJjspnr , Grndy nnd Klefnur. At (in-

t waa thought thut the man had ben
shaking or beating thu womim , bu-

ipoii , tlio oilicera uttompting to tak-

am to juil aho declared that ho wa-

lor bin band and had done nothing t-

icr to cauao hia arrest. She sul-
icquontly wont into a raving 1-

1u which aho nmdo rather vague ac-

usatiotB: ) against him to the ofloc-

hnt; thuro waa another woman in th-

2aao , and that $200 which she ha
slaved to oaru had boon given over t
thin woman and that the two hn-

"ilzed hor. " This had led to the au{

soaitipn that , aho had boon poisono-
y) her husband , and her continue

irios for water and complainta of-

icknuna in the nit of her stomach con
irmod this opinion. A aroat deal o-

yinpathy for lior and conauro for th-
luabatui oxproeaed , until n youn
unit eannocted with an adjoinin-
aloon , came in and atatod that th-

ronian had purchased a bottle a-

irhisky there during tlio afternoon
nd that aovornl pitchoro of boor Inn

ioon taken up to the room , which , ii-

bo light of a otatomont by her hns
'.ind that aho wua not n drinkini-
roiniin , explained the whole matter
nd tlio majority of the crowd loft dis-
uatcd with the whole proceeding urn
orry only for the husband , who , t-

ull the truth , appeared to bo a vor ;
acont sort of a man.
Considerable atnuaemont was cro

ted during the excitement b ;

band of colored men whi-

tutionod themselves upon tin
pposito side of the street and com
lonctid singing 'Jorusalem tin
loldon ," as tro woman wasnpparonth-
i her dying gasp. 'Ihln was consld"
rod irrelevant by the polioomon , am-
no of them wont across the stroo-
nd proceeded to go for the coloro-
clinstruh , who tied incontinently t <

10 great niuazoinent of the immonsi-
rowd of bystanders. There won
lousanda of ridiculous circuniBtnnce :

Jimoctod with the aoimation wliiol-
ould make a column if strung out ir-

utail , ana what was at first supposed
) bo a tragedy turned out to bo f-

inring fnrco-

.Houl

.

Batato Tranafors.
John L , McOuguo , real estate agonl-

id conveyancer , reports that the ioli-

winu dvoda were received tor record
; tilt ) county clerk's oilico on Friday
id Saturday , July 17 nnd 18 :

Leopold 1'jxkftsan to Ferd. Stroilz.
111 , block -141 , Grandviow ; $200.-
II.

.

. A. Delaney to Moses F. Bhinn ,

t G , block n , Bhinn's 2d add ; 27C.
Albert F. Stefol to Kmilo M. F.
tike , the a w | of sec. 22 , town 10 ,

uijo 11 , $2,0011-
.fiamo

.

to George E. Stifcl , the so-

.if
.

*

BOO. 33, town. 10 , raugo 11
1,000-

.Bunio
.

to Win. F , Btifol , the BW. i-

soe. . 0, town. 10 , range 12 $1GOO ,

Sumo to Matilda Dommlor , the nw.-

of
.

aco. 4. town. 15 , range 12
,460-
.S.uno

.

to Louia 0. Stifel , the nw. |
see , 22, town. 10 , raugo 11
000.
Executors of John Louis Btifol to-

borF. . Stifel , 'ho aw. | of BOO. 15-

d w , J of ate , 221 and no. j of BOO.

, town. 10 , raugo 11 , and j of
) 5 pud nw , ] tf ec. 4 , town. 10 ,
nijo 12 gll28UO.{

HAVEN'S YOS15MITM COLOQNE-
do from the wild Unworn of th-

u VAMEU YOBBMITB VALLEY,
is the most fragrant ot perfumos-
.unufactured

.
by II. IJ BJavon , San

anciBco , For H&lo Jn Omaha by "W ,
Yl ltehouso end Keunaid Lro . ,

Go.

"JUNCTI JUVAMUS. "

The American Legion of Hem

Oeldution at Watts-

month ,

A Hoyal Reception to thoOmi-

ha Councils and
Oitlzene.-

Plorumro

.

8 colters "Who Four
"Whrit They Sonijlit.

The usual morning shower , looked f-

of late ns regulnrly s breakfast , fell nboi

daylight yesterday the excursionists wl
wore K"inK to I'lnttBtnoutb looked blue i

the prospect. It cleared off brightly b
fore 0 o'clock , at which time Bovprnl hui-

ilrcd gentlemen , Indies nml young peoj.
were ad'ombled at the U. At M. depo
where a train of nix coaches nnd n bnf nfl

cnr wnairi waiting. The Bohemian bn-
In full uniform discounted some excellcr-

iiiU'ic nud n hnlf nn hour litter the cm

were nil well filled nnd the train pulled m

for 1latUtnouth. The crowd undoubted !

hnd a lolly time.
The traiu pulled out in grand styl-

nnd tnado fast titno to Bcllovuc
whore , ( o thu great surprise of ib
crowd , it wan discovered that th-

boxings of the roar driver of the or-

gino wuro displaced and ono part mini
ing. The engineer wont to work t
fix up , and at the same tinio th
station master telegraphed to th
headquarters for tiiU. The re-

tponao c-uno , no engines , bu
fix up the bent way you CM:

After n dclny of about ono hour nnd
half the engineer nucccuded in bring-

ing the old rattlo-box to tortns , am
the train moved ng , in end nt twotit ;

minutes boforu twelve pulled in n-

Plnttamouth , whcrn frionda wcro anz-
iously waiting the arrival.-

TllE

.

KECE1TION-

.At

.

the ntation , n coinmitleo of th
order in Plattamouth , consisting of .1

Jonninj-s , W. L. Brown , F
Carnth nnd J. P. Young received thi
visitors in a style and manner tha
none could wish butter ; car
rinses wuro Hying in all direction
and the committcu of the Gate Oih-

wuro eECortod in c.irringes to tin
grove , while the crowd 'marched i
the groundii , preceded by the band
which pluyod oorno magnificent tunoa

TUB CITV ,

which is located in n fine tpot , ii

adorned by inagnificont buainesi
blocks and ulegalit residences of tlu
latest modern nrchitocturc. It w i

profusely dicnritcd! on all sides ni'lt-

lio stars and strip" * n td presentee-
a, line appeuranco. 1'ho oumtnittct
from thin city wi.ro highly ilattoroc
and oxpro&B their appreciation freely

AT THE aitOVK.

The vioitora wore received by Hot !

J. V. Wuckb.ioh , major of the city
with a welcoming address , and ten
dorud < ho freedom of the city. Th-
fuw words apokon by the honorabh
gentleman wur.i altquont and maotorlj-
nnd wo congratulate ) our friends on
having the right man in the righ-
place..

MR. N. J. 11UHIIAM ,

of Omaha , responded in a fine orator-
ical effort , thanking the mayor am
citizens of Pkttsmouth in general foi
the honors and friundahip they ovincec
for the visitors from Omaha and the
American Legion of Honor, of wbicl
lie was a member.-

Mr.
.

. 0. M. Dinsmpro , chairman of
the or torical committee , called upon
VV. ]V fates , Esq. , who delivered at-
jloquunt addrusa , touching upon all
mbjectH of the order , the benefits , tlu
Friendship , tbo origin and the eiatJ-
iico of the same , concluding with
thanlts to the mayor and the city ol-

L'Jattpinouth for the cordial reception
Following Mr. Yates , Mr. E. D-

.MoLaughlin
.

and J. 0. Elliot spoke ,

joncluding with Mr. M. Toft , who , at-

n> all occaaioiiR , put in a few words foi.-

ho. welfare of Plattsmouth and ih-

nimbitants. .

And now we como to the business
n which all wore most interested.-
fter

.

the speeches all wont for the
unch , tliosu that had any.-

HWJNO

.

YOUJl PARTNERS.

After dinner the committee feared
hat the lingo platform would bo to-

unall to hold all the dancers , and no-

t happened , for before 2 o'clock-
Plattsnionth fairies and cupids turned
mt on masse and by that time fully
hroo thousand people wore present on-

ho grounds indulging in all kinds oi-

kinusonu'iits , dancing especially ,
fhich continued p to 5 o'clock.-

AT

.

THE DIAMOND. ,

The plcknickora presented a very
ronk nine , as the original nine did
tot go out on acccount of the threaten-
ng

-

weather , and the committee hnd-
hard time time in picking out the

test that could bo found under tlio-
ircumatancos. . The Plattsmouth nine
lomoralized the visiting nine in the
irst inning with nine scores to their
ooso-ogg. In the fourth inning , the
amo teruiinatod with the score of 17-

o U in fuvor of the Plattsmouths.
HOME , HWKET HOME-

.At
.

5 the trumpet was nounded for a-

omo run , and ovary body started for
ho cars. On the return trip Bollo-
uo

-

woa the scone of i> u iiccident , ox-

ctly
-

similar to that of the mornincr ,
nd the party reached the city at 0 p.
i. , tired and cross , but with u general
xprossion that the day lud been ono
f enjoyment and the picnic a grand
access-

.Jtesoh'tJ
.

, That wo, the mcmbors and
riends of the Omaha councils of the
iincrican Legion of Honor , on our
aturn from the hospitable city of-

'luttsmouth desire hereby to express
) our companion ! of the Plattsmouth-
iniicils our appreciation of their kind-
(* , their untiring vtforts for our on-

rtalnmont
-

> and tha courteous wel-

iiuo
-

of the mayor and citizens ; and
irthor-
Jfaolml , That it is the desire of all

10 members of the order , as well as-
isiting citizens of Omuha , that wo-

ioy bo enabled in tlio nnar future to-

iturn the kind courtesies sluwn.-

Ttio

.

Dijfgeat biar Elephant.-
"Samson

.

, ' the giant elephant by
.0 side of wlnm the largest of liia-

nd are but dwarfs and whoso bulky
Jos would put a mastodon within his
adow , is authentically declared to bo-

o largest Asiatic olophaut ever

brought to America or over in ci-

tivity for that matter , besides boi-

M docile as a kitten and as peaceful
playmate asany child could wish. 1

is endowed with the strength of
' 'Samson , " ai his name signifies , tt-

is capable of carrying ono hundr-
pcoplo upon his back at a "ingle Ion

and with no apparent effort ho Ii

two heavy horsea from the groui
with his trunk. This feat is accoi-
plishcd by attaching a homo to ca
end of a huge beam and letting "Sai-
son" grasp the balance in his ( run
end then with o "hc-o-ho" the He-

culea of his race swings the hors
high in the air and replaces them
the ground as gently as ono would d
posit an egg. Wo almost forgot
mention that "Samson" la owned 1

W. W. Cole , and is ono of the myrlf
features in his greatest of all qro
shows , which is to give pcrfort-
anccs in.

RAIL RECORD.

The First Smash Up on the Deny
Llno-U. P Trucklnyora at Tlo

The following interesting accou-

of the first accident on the Denv
extension nn the B. & M is from tl

Denver World of the 10th :

A.i the morning train of the grc-
Burlincton route , duo in Denver
7 ! 45 , was bowling along on time
mot with a singular accident aboi
ninety miles out. The engineer ho
just tried the water gauges and foun
them all right , when glancing alien
ho noticed a drove of cattle udvancir-
to cross the track about throe hundre
yards ahead of the engine. He a ]

plied the air brakca and slowed u
considerably , at the eiuno time blov-
ing thu whistle and ringing th
boll contiuously. The cattle tee-

the alarm and scampered ovc
the prairiojtvJth the exception of thro
steers , which leisurely crossed th
track , the last ono just clearing th
rail a few feet in advance of the pile
jf the engine. Suddenly , with th
contrary nature of a bovine , the aniina-
Lurnod nnd jumped on the track , an-
ho; engine was derailed. Thu enginoo-
ihut off steam and turned on the ful-

'orco of the Weaiinghouso , but th-

iiigino managed to pull the cars o ;

.ho track for distance of a fov7 inches
Vho road-bud is so smooth and oven a-

.his point that the passengers in th
Pullman and other c.iru ncro no-

iwakened. . As soon ns informutioi
cached Denver , Superintendent Hold
ego and a full force of men loft fo
ho scuno of the accident. In los
him three houriatter the occurrence
iffy men were on tbo ground , some o
hum raising the cara on the twck-
vhilo to facilitate matters , Mr , IIolcl
ego built a temporary track aroune.-
ho train.-

Mr.
.

. Holdrcgo said that in all hi-
'xperienco' as a railroad man ho hac

lover witnessed an oecurrenco of i

iko nature. Had the train been run
lint' at even a niodorato r.iLu of epeet-
ho pilot would have thrown tha stout
iloar offtho track. As it io , the do-

ention was duo to the caution of tin
mginocr.

Later reports from the train -ire t(

ho affect that the accident was more
orioua than waa at first supposed ,

iVhon the engine struck the steer ii-

roa thrown from the track and the
ingincor and fireman injured , the lat-
er but slightly. The cars won
hrown from the track , but none 0-
1ho passon era were Injured. Thoj
?ill arrive in town about 5 o'clock , f-

olegram received at 3:30 from Mrr-

lr. . Holdrepo ntatos that the injured
loraona are improving.

MYSTERIOUS MOVEMENTS ,

Wo learn that there are at present
ncampod near Tie Siding u large
iarty of surveyors , presumbably in-

ho employ of the Union Pacific rail-
oad.

-

. What they are doing or what
hey are going to do so far is a rays-
ory

-

; but that there is work to bo done
ro feel sure , and work about which
ho outnido world is allowed to know
ut little , or why this secrecy ?

Liramio Times.

Bicycle Experts.
Experience and amateur wheelmen ,

rlio pride themselves nn manipula-
ing their steely and wayward stoodt-
liould bo greatly interested in the

ict that a troupe of European bicycle
xperis are aoon to gjvo un exhibition
f their wonderful skill in this city ,
''ho exploits of these remarkable
icyclista have astounded all Europe
net their intriaato ucts fill every heart
ith admiration or onvy. They not
nly drive tlioirspider-woven ohariote-
tlocumotivospeod , "spinning past foot
nd horao , " but they accomplish the
mat difficult acrobatic movumonta ,
Jch as mounting and remounting
lieir tlying machines , turninc somor-
iulta

-

from bicycle to ground and
lenco back again , and while dashing
long they form high pyramids , ro-

uim and halt their machines , leap
om ono bicycle to the other , perform

''ats of necromancy and do a great
ia y other almost ! * credible things ,

heso wonderful arUsta have been on-

igod
-

to appear in W. W. Coljj'a Nine
onsolldatod Shows , and will form
10 of the leading features to bo oeon-
ii that mammoth amueomnnt enterr-
iao

-
which ia to exhibit at Omaha.

Army Orders. '
Tlio following are the latest orders
sued from the department of the
latte ;

Hospital Steward William Ham-
irg

-

, U , S , army , having reported at
ese headquarters , in compliance
ith paragraph 10 , special orders No.
8, current oorios , adjutant general's
lieu , will report to the commanding
llcer , Fort Omaha , Neb. , for duty
oreat.
Leave of absencp for ono month ia
anted Second Lieutenant Albert S-

.pNutt
.

, Ninth infantry , to take
oct about July Slat-

.Examination

.

of Teactrors.-
Tlio

.

examination of applicants for
ichors' certificates takes place at the
jh school building , commencing
luradny , July 20th , at 0 a. m ,

This will probably bo the last meet-

of

-

: the examiners the present year ,
d all desirous of undergoing ex-

tiuatlon
-

must bo in attendance
nctually at aforesaid place.

JOHN Ilvtm ,

GEO. I. OlLllEUT ,

SIMEON HLOOU ,

Oommittoe of Exainiuem.

A FRONTIER TRAGEDY

A Oitizen of Omaba in a TC-

Iporary Fit of Insanity ,

Wonders Away in the Snat
Creek V

roars Thnt Ho "Will Never
Fonml-

Tlio nowa reached the city yestc
day of nn occurrence in the woste
part of the state which involved tl

safety of a well known Omaha citize-

nnd it was hoped would bo contr-

dictod during the day or better
received as a sequel.

William Auat , the wt> ll know

butcher of Sixteenth street , a well > tt-

do man , with a moat estimable famil ;

left Omaha on Sundiy of la

week fcr Deidwood , D , T. 1]

went to Sidney , and from thci-

waa booked for the 131nck Hills vi-

Capt. . March's atngo line. On tl
way out the stage had reached a poll
near Snake Creek , where there is
station , when Mr , Aunt , who waa ,

would appear , laboring under a lit <

temporary insanity , leaped from tli

coach and ran oil on the plains. Af tc

waiting noino little time for his rctur
the driver and passengers made n dil
gent acarcli for him but without sue
cess , and ho had boon missing fir
diiys when the affair waa reported c-

Sidney. .
Captain Marsh's agent sent hir-

a letter notifying him of th
unfortunate occurrence , which lettc-
waa received Tuesday evening. Th
captain yesterday morning notilie-
Hon. . Henry Bulln and John Erck
who sent telegrams to Sidney nn
Deadwood , instructing them to do ai-

in their power to discover the misaini
men , but up to a late hour last nigh
uo nowa waa received. Snake cruu
umptitB into Running Water , and th-

valloya of these streams are the enl ;

places in which the missing man couli-

bo hid , as there is neither woods nn
foothills about the country, but onl'-
w unbroken plain similar ti
that surround Sidney. Those ac-

juaintod with the locality'say tha
there are a number of hay raucho
thereabout , in ono of winch Mr-
Vust( miy have been taken in am-
ared: for and they apeak hopefullj

for his ultimate safety. The new"

was not broken to Mrs. Aust ycstoc
lay as the effect on her was feared
but it was the common talk on tin
itrcets and she cannot bo kept long ii-

L'noranco of the terrible ail.iir
Sows from Sidney will bo looked foi-

svith a great deal of anxiety by tlu-
uany friends Mr. Aust had in this
sity.

Kotloo.
The "Hawthorn Centennial Ex

self iur Hoof Paint , " waa pitentud Maj-
J4th , 1881 , and letters pitent num-
er) 241 , 8J3. Any person found 01

mown to tamper with the manu
acture of said paint will bo nuniah-
id to the full extent of law. No per
on has any authority whatever to sell
eceipta. HAWTHORN & Bno , ,

Lancaster , Pa-

.JTTNKETTING

.

JOURNALISTS.-

ho

.

? Vanguard of the Nebraska Edl-
torial Tourists Wenward iiound.

The vanguard of Nebraska's quill-
Iriving

-

army that is about to make n

aid on the "Centennial State" and
ho adjacent torritorioa arrived ycsterl-

ay.

-

. The party consisted of E.
1. Corroll , president of the State AB-

ociation and representing Thu West-

rn
-

Woman's Journal and Hobrot-

'oarnal ; G. W. Limbocker of The
larvard Journal ; E. W. brown , No-

iraaka City Daily Nowa ; H. L. With
raid , Hebron Journal ; George E-

irnith , 'Friondvillo Telegraph ; E. P-

Lppolgot , Lincoln Daily Democrat
r. H. Bolzer , Seward Blade , ane-

'rof. . Perry , Saline County News.
Several ladies accompanied the gen-

lemon named , thus making up the
icauty part of the news booty of our
tato. At Grand Island , Kearney ,

iolumbua , North Platte and in fuel
11 the principal places along the line
f the U. P. , the party will bo auu-
lontod

-

by other journalists until the
Nebraska proas gang will number about
irty ivhen. the first eating house- in-

Vyoming ia invaded.
Undoubtedly the trip will bo a moat

ifnmmt ono and wopoorinotrnpolitan-
lortala have to destroy Fubers ot-

omo and in our minds pirticii-
tto

-

nn thu joy i) of our fortunntu-
uritl brothers Tlu trip will tulio
bout two wce-kv , during v.'hich time
iTryihinu of lutorcbt in 0 li nidn ,
Jatio , Wyoming and the niountuin-
nd volley buauiies of the f.irvvmt ivih-

a vuitttd , S.ilt. Lukit und Denver
ill folcomo tlm "hug eating quill
rivere , " and inidoubteelly plcco bo-

re
-

them the brat in the land. If-

uy do not find that Nebraska's ia-

liuhtier than the carving knife , they
test remember that the oda are on a-

leasurp trip , Hnd hayo for the
unco t'orgottun all about copy , paste
id ahearu , The ladies and gontlo-
ion who arrived hero yesterday

sed the time until evening eight
icing , when they took the Don-

jr
-

fast train westward , To this was
tachod a Pullman oir and every-
ling was provided by Passenger
gent Mono , of the Union Pacific ,
r the comfort of the excuraionista.-
TIIE

.

BEE throws its old alippor after
10 departing touriata and wishes them
I the joy that mortals can have
uwded into the short spacj of two
eeks ,

Flro Department Proceedings.
Tuesday an adjourned meeting if-

e Omaha tire department waa held
Fireman's hall , Prceidont Hunt in-

e chair , tor the purpose of taking
me action to nurd obtaining the
ioks , papers , money a , etc. , from the
licora elected at the last mooting of-

e department.-

At
.

the general mooting hold in May
it the president , vice president ,

irotary , treasurer and trustees were
titled to appear at the Juno meeting
their respective flioos would be de ¬

clared vacant. This they failed to
whereupo.i the department olccl-

a now act of officers-
.Tuoidhy

.

Mr. Seherb appeared n

that ho h d not received notice fr
the secret try that hi* offho would
declared vacant upon his nonatter.-
into at the June nit cling. Thercfi-
Mr. . Callnn resigned , nt.d Mr. Schi
was reinstated as treasurer.

The report of the treasurer show
that theru was $04 in the dtparhmt-
reasury. .

Mr. Louis.F.iist , chairnuti of co-

mitteo on 1880 anneal parade a
ball , said that it waa impossible-
make an intelligent report from t
fact that members of the doparttnc
had turned over moneys to the trei-
uror instead of the committee. T
committee , therfeore , rcqucatcd to
discharged , which was granted

A coinmitleo composed of the fi

lowing gontlutnon was then appoint
to revise the constitution and byla-
of the dcpartme'iit : fiii U vo Atid (

son , John H. Biillu.1 and 0. 0. Fiul
The muotiiig then adjourned for o-

month. .

WANTED. A good rtcondhnib-
icyclo. . Address box X , Ci nti
City , Neb. 10 U ;

SPfertiftt

NOTICE Aavcitixiu'ini lo Loan , for ,

Last , Found , Wants flonrtllpc , (;c. , will bo-

wrtact la thcto eelun-rH oi.tc tot TEW CH-
N'porllnajcich .tlwi jvi < uMn <iirtlcu , FIVKClJi-

'tr) lino. Trio dm' Intfrtlii' owet ! n tl
"KNTX-

rO LOAN

TO LOAN CMl at Lnw Otico ofMOSEY . . Rti.ia3 Ciolgbton nirt. >. .

1' jifiA AilA10 LOAN At a r DC us i

J.4tlFUlU tclltt In SU'M , < I * 1ISX M
) ; * } rdi; , ( orfc taf jenrt , on nrsicltu.he: m-

ariti rroiH.itll.tjui ) lluitj U TAI J l.oj-
Aniiyor. . IPthtni ) ni ylin MIM

_
HELP WANTTtl.

WANT nt Vo. 314 ith street , la , t
10 t and tulcago. 82Mf(

A girl for (ic cnl h-useworlWASTED S. E. corteaoth anil C..ll.otil
821 1-

9WANTEl
> -Flr3t-clas * fcmolncook , nt nnrtl
corner Utliaiii Cnplccl doc

ago .

* AVTED Tra apnrentlca lrN App1 !' T> a'-
v

'

n 3r < itefl , I'ttivicn ICth anil 17
lojfi i u , third nbimo lictn cirnor. 814V-

OfW
ANTED 100 Lrldir carpoiitois. Apply t-

II. . Munnwclltr , Jlth s.rou' , nrnr F.irnan-
823tf

ANTED M naml vile or wi ii w tli tit n

' * Iimllj ti occupy lous- air ) I oaul o m
Jnciulre of J , W. Ko cr* . 151B Farnam tt.-

813la
.

*

EX-

t

7ANTKD T o No. 1 liroom-maktis Ap 1

Aug.V > . Hnndow , Uotiga ttreo . TibIt-

IT ANTED-Ancxpcrlcn'oIclrl fodn genera
> ou o ork , OooM WACO will liotrhen

Jail at 114 ou h 1'Jth ttrett. 703-tf

Five hundred luhoreM fcrwor.WANTED' M lunu1 o & fct. 1'aul 1 . U-

itcaUy work all scikon. WaRDS 81,50 per day
ipply at Enulnccr'ti ofllcn , room 5 , Mortt'i-
otk , Council Bluffs. E. Q. . i UIISE , rimdcn-

nclnocr. . junoiS-14;

1 117"ANTED Two or thrco rooms u tHilo fo-

VV phytlciai s olHcc.ddr.sd IT. Vcttr
lou office. C9SM1-

f ANThlj 'Jcn teams to work on iMorcnc-
CutOn. . Wages 8j 50 per day

377-tf ill-PliKl. VIVOKN-
T.W

.

I MEN WAMTi D At i' cttliea Cut-on
11JU nine u.lles ti'' rtli rf On tha. Wa-
1.7D per doy. MITC11KLL VINCENT.-

iai
.

: > -tf

_
SITUATIONS WANTCD-

.T7ANTED

.

[ Position as c-pylst or clerk , U-

'VV n joutg lady. T.Bilmonials oi |.o J

haracler glveu. Addrt ss loci box 2 , 'J nhor-

nfTANTHD Situation Dy joune man in i

VV proceiy store or to take caic o : horns it
Irate family. Good icfcrcnceghcn. Addnsi

. B. t'ceolllcg. 707 19-

TTANTSD

_
[ Enplojment by a young man ti-

W groceiy btor . . n. lirtMx WEilvKh ,
733-tf lltliBtrccI.'ncar Fjrnam

MICELUAMEOL8 WANTs !

iTTANTEl ) Tobiiyforc fh sin vl house nni-
VV lot or lotwlth'-ut house , convenient tc-

rectcar Ili.e , must lie i heap. AddrcHi ( 'ivin-
r ce, A. L. U. , llei office 8I8-20 *

OE TM'M'N well re-oiumcndeil , d elre ;

;V 1'fard for thnunnnllHvltli a wdow Iny
iliiif niitiimoiiv dJrojt O. X. Uio ofllc .
BlU-lOj

17 ANTED SCO yards of earth for grading at-

I V 'S'.h and California Hcreet-
a8102J MCUAOUE. opposite I' , 0-

.TTASTKD

.

Ty two Roatletum a furtiifhcd-
rV room well 1 catca. Address U. d. Kn-

necrfl
-

, Crcightan block. 760 *

TTANTED. A ttrst-clissbar cr Immcdlatelv.-
V

.

Apply or addicts toU. A. ilird , Kcrth-
e , Kcb.

WAN1EU To work on the Oro-
gen Short Lino. Waves 85.00 per day.-

Jl
.

JIANN'WKll.r II ,

735-lt 11 t-trie' , near Fan un.
17"ANTED 600 prtvy vau.ta , ulnks AIH! ei r'-

V' pool* to clton with banlUry Vault a nl-

Dk Cleanur , the best In usa. A. Kvans iJc. ,
nl'lanco 1M6 Dnilge ftrcet. Omahn.

FOR HENT-HOU3CO AND LAN-

Ulult ith.N. A new eotlaRo of fl o ronu ( ur-
nl

-

liel or uuf rnUhulcn 3d it OIIH block
uth of St. i'arv'n App'y at A. U. iuber-
nn'

-

jewelry ttorecor. !> . ugU and 11'htU.-
il8

.

P. t . C. UUHNlIAil.- ._
Oit tt NT TwomwilwclllncBaiia Inoither

f'wdl m In ilolrmlo ice lit ) , uy ilcMou ,
. lf M ttrect M'ttl-

OHKt'N" Co tac f n r raoios (1 Kt & '.
IStlutr.'cll ) tio. t JI r. ' i * cnuo n d-

xmv rJi I ]uron 7 a , p > itu bic-iot

K KOH KKNT five r om hcuse ,100 i7 h Cla'c cirtct 6 IS (X ) per
, . .tU - | ) | liOJhhtrui n rvvc , bll20'-

l H 1UNT No * rotUg' , fix rsomriar
) mi'c , held bt. Maij'o nxnue.-

bf
.

-t ( WM.ilcONDLUH. .

lull Ht.Nl liouiuiny h'juno uull rurinstf'd.
Inquire 103 10th street , alto 3 rooina at the

rncrol 12th and Douglas street. Inquire ou-
U18U

TINE HOUSES FOR KENT Sraill nd large ,

two to twelve ruoa a each ; ono or two new
ea ttlth all modem convenience *. Ono of 12-

ims , inltablo for botrdioi; and room rentlu ,
th'anci Uouulae ota , 1IK1IIH , Avont ,

v23-tf 16 tli and Douglas bta.-

10H

.

HKNT Two small neatly furnlshrd roams
t8 to per month , each nt H07 tto rd , be

ecu llth and Utlntreot._71)7tf

10B KENT A furnUbed front icom , N.
corner 19th anu Clark. 7UMU-

f0tt HKNT Threu furnl'lu d room" for home-
beiplng.

-

. lia M laili.Jlrn A ll > ll 7t2il )

OUSE FOR KliN'T-Kmi'ilte at M.V , Ken-
EeJj'a

-[ itor , I3lh tieiwcen Farnam and
incy, 769-tl

1011 KENT Two Hmall Lome' , and tour
room * In a U- tibia home. Inquire at 1112-

ith 13th itrcet , b.Uecti i-alflc aud 1'leico.-

77BSO
.

* L. UUOOAN-

.IU

.

UENr A raitly ( urnliitd rroui wltu
two lndo - < aud closet , firj.CO , forceo-

mcnonly.
-

. 181tVebrter stieet. 7CS20r-

IIOil KENT FuroUhol , room nlth board ;
modem liuirovcmnut , a few table DatrJem-

ii bo accommodated , at 1718 Uodjfe tlrcct.-
651tf

.

IOB KENT Homo , with furnlturd for gale-

.Incjulro
.

at IDOtl Upuglaittiret. Julygtf-
OK UEKF Threa Btory"bilclc "stiiu , gcod

cellar , eloatcr i-c. bultable for xroccry-
sommUIon builncw. t'Uturen fcrcalo. B17-

13th ttrcet. 03)tf-
OK KENT Two nicely lurnUhrdtouthrcomir-

cotODkble pllce , 013 C M itieel. 3S2-t

A 7 ro°m hon tnj * ' ' !
JL' t ble on Convent str et , n ar St , JUrj's-
Meriuc. . It ntin.t0 psr month. Enoulra o
Daikcr Hro.hor , EM otlies.

FOR nENT-A nleelr lurnUhoJ rooni : 1016
ft KO-'t

rooms for tent. 8.
W.corner 10th and | soeH-

rronnV.N"rFnrnl'he'1 'ronl rectawlfhboirJ.
st B31U-

street.
' Furclshcd roxJrn , 1723 DmtJuTJ-

104U.

rrtOR KENT. Two now elegant house" , In-
.L

-
qulro nt Peterson's Clothlne s ore , near U-

.7IOH

.

KENT un July 1st , brlcU store , with oi
without cellar. It qulro tDrui ( Sioro , con-

ner 10th nnd Douglas sis. C20tf-

it.KKJH s fumlaata rcoo ) oT-
JL1

.
ch nh' HirhMijro.y. K. cof. ICth nd-

tncti.- . J3SW-

ITIOKHKNT Nicely furnished twrnr with or
JL' without board , Reirontblo prlcce. 2011-
Ot at.

BA"LI

FOR SALE Ono good family'liorto can b
by in Indr , lor prl o Ac , Ad-

'llrf" ly'Io tlroi , drawer -Xo ! 2, m.lia , Neb.
*

FOR SALE One fccotid-hatd Dtdcrkk Hay
, with capacity of twrlv to twenty

lon pc dayl KCOd OP cr rm clicftp lor catlC
Lllu t'ro . , drawer 72 , ninlm t'i> tis SOf

. OIJ SALE nhcip tlircc and four years' old , Koodfccilin. tn loli to null purcli.s r .
alcLon lint. , In hn h , .SD-

JT70II SAI.K I, t anil | wo now hii so * . ISlli-
L' slroot t-ohlocVssoii h ol t. J'nrx

IrliiKB rent 40.00 will ? c for $3,80P , li l cash.
biluico USptr cent int.io t. liiiiuliuh. Mor'
lenten , tillonh | i , 213 Sojlh lith ulrut.tar-z;

FOIlS u-cai.d lixti'rcso'llictlrtcl-
jj , worth ffcoo will bos 1 I at lisa

i ban liairptlco rjocd op ortitnllj foratRrtliiR
In hctcl biilrs9. llrrt (3fiW p I uontli , ac-
cammoJatl

-
i Itr Ih'rlx l. aitr Iiiuulioon-

preml r , lltl at , near Lcam.HOtth. 02028-

fI INn STOCK FOIl SALF-I tntlro
L' or n f teen Hijo , ptito hlooded Poland-Lhln *
uoar PlKoll In excellent condition wccnen-
hout 75 lh cacn , which I w.U sbli ) by express to-
anyuitt of ttin state , pioynld , for $10 on per
""" 'I- Satisfaction gutrin ced Itcferenco-
Ijailsnal

-
lianV this city. Atldrcsi , at c, M.

. , lltd , l . In ivcry cato moncv-
murt n"conipmy the oidcr. t07iUtwlt1-

710R SALS A half IrtcrcHk In twj otoro' ono
JLn f-encral totnll dry iora abd gr ctry , the
otliir hardware : will veil ono or both ; reason for
toltpg.it heiitli , AddriMV.O trilir. Clear-
nioin

-

MO 21

MALb A g'ods'ock rf gj- era ! n.crclia-
ndiza.wlthcr

-
wlthour lulcllnj ; ! ' . (

railroad town , fate k worth Hboiit 8t,0 JO. Call
on or Inquire ot 0. K.lloAU ,

Jillbwltt Blue Springs , Claj e county , Veb-

OR SALE Ore Eoodgra-iel si' rt-h rn cur ,
and sin cr ill ntlveconn. ''tiqi Ire at Kbitntzo's

farm , ono mile south cf .
CIIAS. K. 1IFNSMAK.

SALE Aitonl ni Ich ci thrcojcnnolj.
Apply Are , t | c , Shlnn'a ! nd nrtdltlon ,

ncir llnml.ton street. "lll-lat j
SALK Uhcap , a Irr n, harncw and

sprini-wnsr'n. limn will honUen nn-
payment. . Inqine 2Jlhnd C cl ,'0 treot

603-20 MISS. UAtltK'T ,

Btarv hnl din- ' for ole at a I.o-
L

-
( atcd at iMith-rss corner ot 17ili itrtct ,

mil Cat.lrolmo wmtbo mncrt en or before
vugust 7th pioxlmo. 0 itr '

770-tf > gcnt 1'thtiil Ucng'M-

.VOR

.

SALE A cpin of llu'ht hortcs lnth-
V wund.jciinu'an.l wcllbroke. to thit lidy-
ir child cui dr. > o them , eitl cr sii lo or deuble ,
iVIllsill Itmb lhorfepcn.tn. miiahleforpha-
conorlaoj'siaj

-
, lehoieo. Address R. F If. this

IWco. 7!! ;

pOUSALE-Sawmlll. T.Murray. C7l-tf

{ . 'Oil NAI.it. Kino huniry and harness cheaii ,

I? A. llo-pe , 1610 DoJ e. ic29l-

fJlX lit'AOTlt'UL UJiS-DoitlOO feet fachtr-
ij Huuscom t'laop on street cir lino. Best lota-
fi whole addition on > ery ea v tiruiaandatar-
oat bargain UKMIS' a.cnt, , IBlh und Douglas

nOR SALE A cottage of 'hreo rtoum north
U tli'of'f Nicholas hetnicn ISth a il Iflth-
.nqul

.
o within. (402-U ) DAV1DQKKTUT-

.1'LENDll

.

) frui'UllTV FOH SALU At a-

J UAkoAis- , one l r< o brick hou c , tnd ono
ir c frame house , with full lot on Caw noir16ih-
troit. V. Flr.o thinco for mvntnient , rent f. r ! 70-

er month. C.ll for full particulars, on-
BEM1S ,

009 tf Agent , 15th a d Douglas sta-

.nOll

.

SALK. Team , UTIICM undi on. In-
D

-
qulro at Doran House , Farnam bt. K 8-tl

aCiTEL FOR SALE. The Arlington House
c'ass ; nil furnished. Tha only hotel

i town. The chcapeat property In the Btato.
las all the traveling m n. Will botoldchiapon-
srnstosult. . Enquire of E. Fu.lo , proprietor.-
rllngton

.
, Washington county , Nub. C03 tt

[7.0R BALE Restaurant on a well traveled
t! street. n. MANNWE1LE11-

.231tt
._Hth Btre. t. near Fariium.-

TIOR

.
SALE The POl'ULAU HOTEL , known

J as the COYS' II01IE. Thin homo Is coo-
ally located , has sou h and taet f rent , and In-

jrronnded w th flne (hade trcoa ; cent InuLIrty-
ccplnk' roomn , has Ice Ijou.-e. Inundrj , eamplo-
om) , cc. Has a world w dr reputation and &

ctter patrom go than matjj hountH ol twlco IU-
ipaclty. . I'rico $.1000 Cor iwrt.ciilars d-

.rcss
.

, A. A. SAWDEY , lied OlouU , tub.
EC4tf-

TIOR
_ ______
_

SALE Or will eieha fu for Unnha pro.
percy , an Improved ecu oaoflcua adJoli *

iff a Btatfon on U. P. R. R. M. DUNU * ll , Hi!
nrnham St. , Oijaha , w mt-

HUCK FOB GAiiK.KSTABROOK t ( SOr-

t.JALE1)

.

UAY At A. n. HauJcr-
'IQimiarnmrSt

3t-

TAMitCCiH

>

At the 19 . stor ,

' OST Oncrod n'd Mh'ty cow with ore on-

J left l.ielichlnl lorashjulder. Henry ( .lay ,
mo * J9h mid 11 urn. hOC20-

)ASHINO

)

AND IRO.NINO Uono ch.ap , at-
2417CU'eajoBtreo . MaryJnnseii.OS -

K JETI1 'Jho cirpet , hi.ueo and offlco-
X * uleiner. LeMuuidetsat Ilcpubllcan office-

.SOIii
.

)

pOUND White Eetrcr iltr List we k. Owner
can have him Ly callli.B on tr.d Scnrald ,

iwcoi llowird ana Jackton , on MO tilde ot-
Ii lio'oro July 27th 702-19t

jOJEHIiAO-
I3IER OF PALKVOl'lilty AND (CONDI-
ONAL1CT , 4l',1 Tenth Strffct , between KarL m-

dllainov.. Will, with tljo t'.A of u rdlan-
Irlts. . obtain for any one x lMicy nt t'le rtli-
d prewDt , and on ccrtnln ronjit'onu' In the fdir-

a. . Dcrta DrIU'ene nulo to ifi'.cSutte' '

absolutely Pure."-
hit

.
powder ne er v rlc . A manel ol p

strength and wholeioaitoem. Mora rcooo-
al thin the ordinary kinds , and ctnnot bl-
II In compotlllon with the multti urte of ow
:, short weight alum or phosphite | wdcrv
old onlylncins. RoiALlDnun POWBIB Ca.-

W 'BI-.NewVoik


